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Several Susan Clark Jr. High
students got a hands-on ex-
perience with engineering this
week throughanannual event at
Stanley Consultants downtown
office.
During their visit Thursday,

eachof the students competed in
an engineering design challenge
where they tried tobuild abridge
out of Popsicle sticks and other
commonmaterials,with the fo-
cus being on building the stron-
gest bridge for the least “cost.”
This year, there was also an

added focuson“value engineer-
ing”,which encouraged students
to try tobuild abridge thatheld a
minimumamountof forcewith-
out overbuilding.
“It’s beenpretty fun,”one stu-

dent, Gabe Nienau said. “We’ve
been trying to figure out how to
make (our bridge) sturdy and
stuff like that.”
He added that he felt as if he

learned a lot about architecture
basics and how to make sturdy
structures with a good design
from the challenge.
Another student, Raiden

Stanbro, said that he incorpo-
rated an arched design based on
the bridges he’s seen in real life.
He said he learned about how

“a lot goes into a bridge. There’s
more to it than just building it.”
According to Chris Hoffman,

manager at StanleyConsultants,
this is the third semester that

Stanley
holds
STEMday
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WAPELLO — A May 11 pub-
lished public notice indicates
the Louisa County Board of Su-
pervisors plans to appoint a re-
placement county auditor at its
regularmeeting onMay 30.
The person appointed will

complete the remaining nearly

18-month termofAuditor Sandi
Sturgell, who was first elected
auditor in 2012 after working 19
years in the county treasurer’s
office.
Sturgell submitted her retire-

ment letter to the supervisors
at their March 14 meeting, an-
nouncing her final day will be
May 31.

Although the supervisorshave
announced theywill use the ap-
pointment process to fill the va-
cancy,eligible, local voters could
alter that plan by seeking a spe-
cial election. A petition with at
least 356 signatures will need to
be submitted within 14 days of
the notice’s initial publication.
According to county election

officials, the estimated cost for
special election workers, ballot
printing, election publications
and absentee ballot expenses
could total $7,042.
While the appointmentnotifi-

cation process is relatively clear,
the supervisors acknowledged
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As part of the clinic’s goal to
increase and expand pre-natal
serviceswithinMuscatine,Unity-
PointClinicOB/GYN–Mulberry
hashiredMelissa Irmen toprovide
midwife services.
“I’m here to offer knowledge

and research-based care for all
stages of pregnancy. From trying
to pregnant through postpartum
care, Iwill be caring andcompas-
sionate,” Irmen said in a public

statement.“I’mpassionate about
helping women in Muscatine get
expert care from a team they can
depend on without leaving the
Muscatine area.”
Irmen completed her under-

graduate nursing education at St.
Ambrose University. Following
that,she receivedhergraduatede-
gree as a CertifiedNurseMidwife
from the University of Illinois at
Chicago, later becoming a mem-
ber of the American College of
NurseMidwives.Throughout her
12 years of health care experience,
she has continued to offer service
through being an advanced prac-
tice nurse in addition to being a

midwife andhaving certifications
in basic life support and neonatal
resuscitation.
“We’re committed to offering

services inMuscatine,”AmyTer-
rill, director of clinic operations,
said. “We have Dr. (Pamela) Mc-
Cool,who is an obstetrician from
Bettendorf, and she comes down
(toMuscatine) once a week while
(Irmen) will provide service for
those pre-natal patients here lo-
cally as we’ve realized that this is
a need that the community is still
in need of.”
Terrill added that she and her

teamhope to continue expanding
services as local patients’ needs

grow, with Irmen’s practice con-
tinuing to evaluate the need for
additional services.
“We’ve always wanted to be

able to offer any service that we
could to the community, and we
want to increase that access for
expectant moms,” Terrill contin-
ued. It’s really important, I feel,
to the community to be able to
offer something locally so that
we are reducing the travel barrier
for expectant moms. They will
be able to get their pre-natal care
right here in Muscatine without
needing to go to the Quad Cities

Midwife hired at Muscatine OB/GYN clinic
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This week, UnityPoint Clinic OB/
GYN – Mulberry announced that it
would welcome Melissa Irmen as a
new midwife provider.
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Asa Hutchinson, the former gov-
ernor of Arkansas, was the first of
what will probably be many presi-
dential hopefuls to visit Muscatine
as campaigning season for the 2024
Iowa caucuses is underway.
On Thursday, Hutchinson — an

attorney,businessmanandpolitician
—visitedMuscatineGOPheadquar-
ters andmet several of themembers.
In May 2022, Hutchinson said he

planned to run for president in the
2024 race even if former President
Donald Trump ran. He announced
his candidacy on April 2 and has
called for Trump to drop out of the
race following his indictment.
“Iowa is obviously very import-

ant,”Hutchinson said.“Your job is to
screen our candidates and to give us
the opportunity for job interviews. I
have to tell you, there isn’t going to
beanyonemoreexperienced running
for president than the experience I
bring.”
The Iowa caucus will be held Feb.

5, 2024. The presidential election
will be held Nov. 5, 2024.
Hecitedhisworkas governorwith

lowering taxes from 7% to 4.9%

as well as creating 100,000 jobs.
Hutchinsonalso spokeofpublic ser-
vice that he had donewhileworking
for the federal government includ-
ingworkwith theDrugEnforcement
Agency and founding the Depart-
mentofHomelandSecurity after the
Sept. 11, 2001, terror attacks.
Hutchinson also commented that

as governorhehelpeddevelopwom-
en’s sports throughTitle IX.He said
he signeda law inArkansasprohibit-
ingbiologicalmales fromcompeting
inwomen’s sports.He said that was
common sense but important.
“I’m running for president be-

cause I believe we need a course

Hutchinson visits Muscatine

New auditor to be appointed May 30

Ex-Arkansas governor
makes local visit on
presidential campaign
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Iowa State Representative Mark Cisneros, right, welcomes GOP
presidential candidate Asa Hutchinson on Thursday afternoon.
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SETTINGUPFORTHERENDEZVOUS
“Papa Weasel,” a vendor of leather bags and pewter necklaces, sets up his teepee at Discovery Park for the Pearl City Buckskinners Rendezvous
being held from May 19 to 21 in the park. The rendezvous recreates the lives of people involved in the fur trade during the 1800s. Vendors will
display all kinds of crafts as well as provide the traditional knife and tomahawk throwing contests.

Students challenged
to build bridges

LOUISA COUNTY

Please see BRIDGES, Page A2

Please see HUTCHINSON, Page A2
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Local services expand
at Unity Point clinic
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